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Calcium binding sites having low affinity constants of < 103 M-1 were titrated in native
sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles as well as in lipid deprived m em branes and in the isolated calcium
transport ATPase. Short time calcium binding m easurem ents and the determ ination o f the
calcium binding heat allow to distinguish low affinity calcium binding sites located on the external
surface of the sarcoplasmic reticulum m em branes from those present in the section o f the
transport molecule directed to the vesicular space. The same num ber o f internal binding sites was
found for preparations deprived of their lipid content as well as of preparations depleted o f their
lipids and of their accessorial proteins. Magnesium interferes with calcium binding to the external
as well as to the internal low affinity calcium binding sites. The im plications o f the existence o f the
low affinity calcium binding sites in the internal section o f the calcium transport ATPase are
discussed.

Introduction
The existence of a variety o f calcium binding
proteins has been demonstrated in the membranes
o f the sarcoplasmic reticulum [1 -5 ]. It has been
shown that high affinity binding sites for calcium are
present in the section of the calcium transport
protein facing the cytoplasmic surface o f the vesicles.
The activation o f calcium transport depends on the
occupation o f these sites [3, 6]. The majority o f the
calcium binding sites, however, have a low affinity.
A considerable fraction o f these are located on the
external surface o f the membranes [7], Yet, most of
the low affinity binding sites are thought to reside in
extrinsic proteins, located in the interior of the
sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles [4, 5, 8]. These pro
teins are not involved in calcium transport and are
considered to increase the calcium storing capacity
of the reticulum. While there is general agreement
concerning the existence of high affinity calcium
binding sites in the calcium transport ATPase, the
occurrence o f internally located low affinity sites in
the molecule is a matter of conjecture [9-12].
Since the release o f calcium into the interior o f the
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vesicles during active calcium accumulation requires
that at least transiently the affinity of the transport
protein for calcium is reduced, it has been suggested
that the low affinity sites are transiently formed
when the transport protein is phosphorylated by
ATP [9, 10]. Internal low affinity calcium binding
sites in the unphosphorylated protein are generally
considered as nonexistent. On the other hand, it has
been demonstrated that in the absence of ATP the
presence of calcium concentrations in the millimolar
range in the interior of the vesicles causes changes in
the affinity of the calcium transport protein for mag
nesium and inorganic phosphate [13-17], This effect of
internal calcium indicates the presence of permanent,
low affinity calcium binding sites on the internal
surface of the reticular membrane. In this study we
attempted to find out whether such sites can be
established and differentiated from the sites residing
in the accessorial proteins. For this purpose, we
studied calcium binding of native vesicles and of the
purified lipoprotein complex of the isolated ATPase
and that of partially delipidated ATPase prepara
tions.
Materials and Methods
The sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles were pre
pared from white skeletal muscle according to the
procedure described by Hasselbach and Makinose
[18] as modified by de Meis and Hasselbach [19].
The extrinsic proteins of the membranes were re
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moved by incubating the sarcoplasmic vesicles
20 mg • ml-1 for 10 min at 4 °C in a solution con
taining 0.3m sucrose, 0.4mKC1, 0.1 mM dithiothreitol,
20 mM histidine, 0.01 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride and 6.0 mg • ml-1 sodium deoxycholate.
After dilution with 4 volumes o f 0.1 M KC1, the
membranes were precipitated by centrifugation in a
Beckman Ti 60 rotor at 50000 x g • 1 h. 21 ± 2%
(x + S. D. n = 8) of the starting protein remained
in the supernatant. The pellet was resuspended
in 0.1 M KC1 and recentrifuged. Subsequently
the preparation was dispersed in 0.1 m KC1. Lipid
depletion was performed as described [20]. The
preparations which were used for the determina
tion of the heat developed when the low affinity
calcium binding sites were occupied, were dialyzed
for 12—18 h in a solution containing 0.1 M KC1,
20 mM imidazole pH 7.0, 0.1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM so
dium azide and, when required, 10 mM MgCl2.
Calcium binding was determined by the use o f
45Ca which rapidly exchanged with the endogenous
traces of membrane bound calcium [1,2]. In a series
of experiments the vesicles were separated from the
incubation medium containing 0.1 M KC1, 20 mM
imidazole pH 7.0, 0.1-10m M CaCl2, with or
without 10 mM MgCl2. The protein concentration
was 15 mg • ml-1 by high speed centrifugation in a
Beckman air fuge 132 000 x g 20 min. The bound
calcium was determined as the difference be
tween the calcium concentration in the suspension
and the protein free supernatant as described by
Kometani and Kasai [21]. All experiments were per
formed in triplicates. For fast separation o f the
membrane from the solution filtration technique was
used; aliquots of the suspension containing 0.5 mg
protein were sucked through double filters. The
membranes are collected on the upper filter. It con
tains the membrane bound calcium and the calcium
trapped by the filter. The quantity o f the latter was
determined as the radioactivity found in the protein
free lower filter. This method yields in addition to
the membrane bound calcium the calcium trapped
in the vesicular space. The latter quantity has been
determined according to [7] and [23]. As long as
the vesicles were incubated for 1- 2 min, the intravesicular calcium content remained small. Gel elec
trophoretic separation was performed on 7.5% poly
acrylamide gels containing 0.1% sodium dodecylsulfate, 0.1 m Tris bicine pH 8.2. The electrode cham
bers were filled with the same fluid.
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Heat measurements were performed in a batch
microcalorimeter of LKB10700-2 which was equipped
with two twin cells with chambers of 6 and 2 ml. The
protein solution containing 10 mg protein • ml-1 of
which 5.6 ml were filled into the first large chamber.
The second large chamber was filled with 5.6 ml
dialyzing fluid. The two small chambers were filled
with 2 ml dialyzing fluid containing the required
calcium concentrations. Care was taken that all ex
periments were performed at the same protein con
centration.
The reaction was started by rotating the calorime
ter cells. The heat burst lasted 2 - 3 min. Tem
perature equilibrium was reached after 1 0 -1 5 min.
The experiments were performed at 20 °C.
Results
The low permeability of the sarcoplasmic mem
branes for calcium allows titration of the calcium
binding sites on the cytoplasmic surface of the
vesicles [ 2 1 - 2 4 ] . It is assumed that calcium
bound to these sites is quickly and completely
removed by EGTA, while calcium occupying inter
nal sites is released only very slowly [20, 23]. Fig. 1
illustrates the results of experiments in which vesicles
were incubated in solutions containing 1 m M calcium
in the presence and absence of 10 m M magnesium.
As indicated on the abscissa, excess EGTA was
added and the vesicles were removed from the
solution by filtration through Sartorius filters 0 .45 nm.
The calcium retained by the vesicles, which were
collected on the millipore filter, is shown on the
ordinate. The half time which calcium needs to
equilibrate with the internal space amounts to ap
proximately 30 minutes. This time is in quite good
agreement with the permeation time found by
Kometani and Kasai [21], The fact that calcium
permeation is not affected by magnesium, which was
present in the assay prior to the addition of calcium,
shows that internal magnesium does not facilitate
calcium entry. As a consequence of the slow permea
tion of calcium ions across the sarcoplasmic mem
branes only external calcium binding sites are satu
rated when the vesicles are incubated for ~ two
minutes in calcium containing solutions. Fig. 2 illus
trates the saturation of external binding sites which
was determined after the vesicles had been incu
bated for two minutes in solutions containing 0.1 1 0 m M calcium. This binding capacity is significantly
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Fig. 1. Tim e course o f calcium uptake by
native sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles.
The vesicles were incubated in a solution
containing 0.1 m KC1, 20 mM imidazole
p H 7.0, 1 mM CaCl2, 0.5 mg protein m l-1
# , and in addition 10 mM MgCl2 ▲. After
the time indicated on the abscissa the sus
pension was diluted with 5 volumes of a
0.1 M KC1 solution containing 1 mM EGTA
and filtered through Sartorius filter 0.45 hm,
immediately followed by a rinse with 5 ml
of the calcium free solution. Calcium
bound to the external binding sites is
rapidly removed from the vesicles by
EGTA [7, 23],

Fig. 2. Calcium binding to native vesicles.
The incubation medium contained 0.25mg
protein • m l-1, 0.1m KC1, 20 mM im i
dazole pH 7.0, and no A. ^ or 10 mM
MgCl2 # .
respectively. • , ▲ vesicles
were removed by centrifugation,
£
vesicles were removed by filtration,
means ± SD, « = 3 - 5 . Calcium binding
was term inated after 1 - 2 min by fil
tration through double filters (Sartorius
0.45 um). The bound calcium was calcu
lated from the difference between the
radioactivity in the upper and the lower
filter (comp. M aterials and Methods).
Calcium

concentration

( mM

Table I. Low affinity calcium binding sites o f native sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles and isolated ATPase determined by
short term incubation. The experiments were performed as described in M aterials and Methods. The results o f Figs. 2 and
3 were used for extrapolation in Scatchard plots. The num ber o f low affinity sites were obtained by subtracting the number
of sites titrated at 0.1 mM calcium from the total num ber o f sites. In the calorim etric m easurem ents only low affinity sites
are recorded because the protein preparations were previously equilibrated with 0.1 m M calcium. A specific binding heat
of 1000 cal per mol (Fig. 7) was used to calculate the num ber o f calcium binding sites from the developped binding heat.
In the absence and in the presence of 10 mM magnesium the Scatchard plots yielded dissociation constants for the low
affinity sites o f 2 - 3 mM for the intact vesicles and for A TPase preparations o f 4.5 mM and 7 mM , respectively.
Calcium binding sites determined by

Low affinity calcium binding
o f closed vesicles
no Mg2+

45Calcium binding

90 + 2

o f purified ATPase

10 mM Mg2+
no Mg2+
[nmol Ca2+ • mg protein-1]

10 mM Mg2+

165 + 3

122+ 12

79

-

—

-

96+2

6 3 + 10

45Calcium binding corrected for the presence of
21% protein not accessible for external calcium

112

Binding heat measurements

-

56+4

Binding heat measurements corrected for the presence
of 21% protein not accessible for external calcium

—

70

—
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reduced when the assay is supplemented with 10 mM
magnesium. Evidently in addition to the above men
tioned high affinity calcium binding sites, which are
saturated at 100 jim calcium, a considerable number
o f low affinity sites are located on the external
surface of the sarcoplasmic vesicles. While the loca
tion of the high affinity sites can be confined to the
transport ATPase, the participation o f other mem
brane constituents in low affinity calcium binding
cannot be ruled out.
Possible calcium binding sites located on the
internal section of the calcium transport ATPase
should be rapidly accessible in purified calcium
transport ATPase preparations as well as in prepara
tions where the lipid matrix has been destroyed and

reduced by partial enzymatic delipidation. Figs. 3
and 4 demonstrate that in both preparations, the
number of easily accessible low affinity calcium
binding sites has significantly increased in the ab
sence as well as in the presence of magnesium ions.
The finding that the increment in calcium binding
was found to be identical for ATPase preparations
with a complete lipid matrix and for that of lipid
deprived preparations, indicates that the lipids do
not essentially contribute to calcium binding. It
should be also noted that the lipid deprived prepara
tion contains only the transport ATPase protein, as
shown by the gel electropherogram in Fig. 5. The
increase of the number o f calcium binding sites does
not result in a significant change in the half satura-

Fig. 3. Calcium binding by purified calci
um transport ATPase. The experiments
were performed under the same condi
tions as described in Fig. 2. A no
MgCl2, $ 10 mM MgCl2 was present.

Cal ci um

c onc e nt r a t i on

mM

150 -

Calcium

con centration

( mM )

Fig. 4. Calcium binding by lipid deprived sarcoplasmic
reticulum membranes. The experiments were performed as
described in Fig. 1. • no MgCl2, A 10 mM MgCl2 was
present. The protein was removed by centrifugation.

Fig. 5. Gel electropherograms o f native sarcoplasmic reti
culum m em branes a15 a2, purified ATPase b, and lipid
deprived sarcoplasmic reticulum membranes. The amounts
of protein applied were 50 |ig in a,, b t and 100 Hg in a2 and c.
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tion concentration. The total number of calcium
binding sites of these preparations is markedly re
duced by the presence o f 10 m M magnesium. A com
parison of calcium binding o f preparations where all
binding sites are accessible with the calcium binding
of closed vesicles allows one to estimate the number
of low affinity calcium binding sites facing the
luminal space of the vesicles.
The evaluation of the binding isotherms o f the
different preparations in Scatchard or LineweaverBurk plots yield maximal binding values which are
collected in the Table. The figures show that the
maximum calcium binding capacity o f the ATPase
exceeds that of closed vesicles by ~ 60 and 75 nmol
calcium • mg protein-1 in the presence and the
absence of 10 m M magnesium, respectively. How
ever, these figures have to be corrected because the
accessorial proteins which are removed from the
vesicles for the isolation of the ATPase do not con
tribute to calcium binding during short term incuba
tion due to their internal location. Hence, the higher
calcium binding capacity of the ATPase prepara
tions is in part due to the removal of the nonbinding
protein fraction of approximately 20% (Materials
and Methods).
To verify these results, calcium binding o f closed
vesicles and purified ATPase preparations was ad-

ditionally monitored by measuring the enthalpy
change accompanying calcium binding. As shown in
Fig. 6, closed vesicles develop less heat than ATPase
preparations. The developped heat originates in
both preparations only from the occupation of the
low affinity binding sites because the high affinity
sites had been previously saturated by 0.1 m M cal
cium. Since the burst of heat following the mixing of
the vesicles with the calcium containing solution lasts
only 1- 2 minutes, only externally located calci
um binding sites contribute to heat development.
When the developped heat is related to the
amount of calcium bound at the corresponding free
calcium concentration in the medium, the enthalpy
of calcium binding increases linearly until 45 nmol
calcium • mg protein-1 and 65 nmol calcium • mg
protein-1 are bound in native vesicles and ATPase
preparations in the presence of 10 m M magnesium
(Fig. 7). In the absence of magnesium the breaks
occur at an occupation of 70 nmol • mg protein-1
and 130 nmol • mg protein-1 for native vesicles and
ATPase preparations, respectively. The enthalpy
change related to the occupation of one binding site
is relatively small and ranges between 900 and 1000
cal • mol-1 for native vesicles and purified ATPase
preparations in the presence of 10 m M magnesium.
A somewhat higher value of 1500 cal • mol-1 was
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Fig. 6. The dependence of heat devel
opment accompanying calcium binding
to low affinity binding sites o f sarco
plasmic reticulum vesicles and purified
ATPase. Sarcoplasmic reticulum vesi
cles ■ and isolated ATPase • were
dialyzed for 12 — 18 h against solu
tions containing 0.1 M KC1, 0.02 M
imidazole pH 7.0, 1 m M sodium azide,
and 0.1 m M CaCl2 at 4 ° C . The heat
measurements were performed as de
scribed in Materials and Methods. The
dialyzed vesicular suspension and dialyzing fluid contained in the large calo
rim eter chambers were mixed with 2 ml
o f dialyzing fluid containing the calcium
concentrations indicated on the abscissa
after the calorimeter had reached ther
mal equilibrium which requires 6 0 90 min after filling. The calorim eter was
calibrated after each experiment by ap
plying a known current to the resistance
built in the calorimeter cell. Corre
sponding experiments were performed
in the presence of 10 m M MgCl2 (not
shown). Under these conditions sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles and ATPase
preparations maximally develop 56000
and 96000 ncal • mg protein-1, re
spectively.
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Fig. 7. The dependence of binding heat on the occupancy
of the low affinity calcium binding sites of sarcoplasmic
reticulum vesicles and purified ATPase in the presence of
10 m M magnesium. A sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles, •
purified ATPase. The titration graphs were obtained by
combining the results of heat m easurem ents with calcium
binding measurements depicted in Figs. 2 and 3. The
quantities o f calcium bound to the high affinity sites at
0.1 m M calcium were substrated from the totally bound
calcium. Binding and heat values were related to the free
calcium concentration in the respective assays.

observed for the ATPase preparation in the absence
of magnesium. When more calcium is bound, the
enthalpy change per mol o f calcium becomes defi
nitely smaller, indicating that another population of
calcium binding sites becomes saturated.
Discussion
The increment in calcium binding by ATPase
preparations as compared to closed vesicles, re
vealed that in ATPase preparations an additional
quantity o f at least 3 0 -5 0 nmol calcium • mg
protein-1 low affinity binding sites is present. The
enthalpy change accompanying the binding also in
dicates that in the preparation o f the ATPase, the
opening of the vesicular structure makes additional
low affinity calcium binding sites accessible. Evident
ly the intact vesicular structure prevents calcium
from reacting with the low affinity sites at the
luminar surface during incubation periods lasting
only a few minutes. The slow penetration o f calcium
across the sarcoplasmic reticulum membranes is a
well established fact [21-24] and allows to
titrate externally located calcium binding sites during
short term incubation. The permeation rate for
inward directed calcium movement is in agreement
with the values found by Kometani and Kasai [21]
which were obtained by monitoring osmotically in
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duced light scattering changes. The total amount of
externally located calcium binding sites which were
occupied during the incubation period o f approxi
mately one minute comprises 8 - 1 2 nmol high
and approximately 90 nmol of low affinity sites per
mg protein. While the location of the high affinity
sites in the calcium transport ATPase is undisputed,
the membrane constituents carrying the low affinity
sites are not well established. In the presence of
10 m M magnesium the number of low affinity cal
cium binding sites is significantly reduced (Table).
If magnesium would compete for calcium at these
sites, this difference should have disappeared when
the number of binding sites occupied at infinitely
high calcium concentration was extrapolated. Evi
dently magnesium binding induces a change in the
protein which reduces the number of sites accessible
for calcium. On account of these findings it is unlike
ly that phospholipids are involved because their
ability to discriminate between calcium and magne
sium ions is less specific. The possibility that one of
the accessorial proteins contributes to the external
low affinity sites cannot definitely be excluded.
The significantly greater binding capacity of
ATPase preparations and of delipidated prepara
tions revealed by short term binding experiments
has several implications.
1. The accessorial proteins, possibly located in the
interior of the vesicles, cannot contribute to this
binding increment because they were removed dur
ing the isolation procedure.
2. Lipids are also excluded as binding sites as the
lipid depletion does not affect calcium binding.
3. Therefore, the additional low affinity calcium
binding sites titrated in the ATPase preparations
must reside in the section of the molecule directed to
the vesicular lumen.
The quantity of internal calcium binding sites in
the ATPase preparation has to be considered as a
minimum number, since our estimate relies on the
assumption that during the isolation procedure of
the ATPase a number of low affinity binding sites
exposed on the outer surface is not diminished.
Should this occur, which is to be expected when
these sites reside in accessorial proteins which are
lost during the isolation procedure, a corresponding
number of new internal calcium sites must have
been exposed to compensate for this loss. This
means that we would have to add ~ 80 nmol sites
per mg protein which corresponds to the number of
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calcium binding sites residing in the fraction o f the
accessorial proteins, mainly calsequestrin. We now
would have ~ 100-130 nmol internal calcium
binding sites per mg protein in the ATPase. To
obtain the number o f all low affinity calcium binding
sites in the native vesicles, these figures have again
to be increased by the number of external low
affinity sites, thus yielding a total of ~ 2 0 0-260
nmol • mg protein-1 o f low affinity calcium binding
sites in the absence of magnesium and ~ 150-180
nmol • mg protein-1 in its presence (10 mM). Similar
high values for calcium binding of native vesicles
were extrapolated by Miyamoto and Kasai [7] and
Chiu and Haynes [26], Evidently a more accurate
estimate o f the number o f internal calcium binding
sites o f the ATPase requires better knowledge con
cerning the arrangement o f the calcium binding
proteins in the membranes. Depending on our as
sumptions 3 - 1 3 low affinity calcium binding
sites would be located in the internal section of the
ATPase molecules. The latter quite high figure
agrees well with the number o f ß 3 sites determined
by Miyamoto and Kasai [7] which the authors could
not assign to any membrane constituent. However,
the calcium affinity o f the sites identified by the
authors is considerably lower than that o f the inter

nal sites found in the isolated protein. Whatever the
precise number of low affinity calcium binding sites
in the molecule is, these sites do not need the
presence of ATP or another phosphate donor for
their formation as is implied in most reaction
schemes. The role of these phosphate independent
low affinity sites, demonstrated in this study, re
mains to be established: 1. They may provide addi
tional calcium binding sites in the interior of the
vesicles. 2. They may act as regulatory sites which,
when occupied, suppress the activity of the calcium
transport ATPase of the calcium pump. 3. They may
be identical with the sites from which calcium is
released when the calcium pump accumulates calci
um ions or to which calcium ions are bound before
they cross the membrane during ATP synthesis.
Hence, during energy dependent calcium transloca
tion a mechanism must be operative by which
calcium is translocated between preexisting low and
high affinity calcium binding sites (c f [27]).
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